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exports. Now nlio taken IOHH 
is percent. As a nation we 
Importing much more raw 
terlal, In fact our purchases fro 
the ten loading .typical countrl 
or Latin America nnd the !  
Knot, rubber, tin, wool, hides, t 
etc., increased S62 percent Hin 
1918, while their sales to the 
of the world during tho unmo 
Increased but 85 percent, 
these same, ten countries are 
"heaviest purchasers or our mam 

1 I'actured commodities.
Location Ideal   

j'And-where In the United Stnt 
or anywhere on either Amcrlci 
continent Is there nn industrl 
location which ran cope with o 
vei-J area In' advantaKcs for th 
trade? _ ____

  ' "SiffiltleT "^vherc $0,000,000 we 
spent on an elRht-mlle Inlui 
waterway with lifting locks?

"New Orleans, where $20,000,0 
were Invested In a five and om 
hnlf-mlle industrial channel t 
Lake I'ontchartraln, with loclts? 

"Ahy unit port, like Mobile i 
the ocean end of mainland water 
>vay, or .Houston where 
enterprise brought vessels over 4 
irillcs tii a haMin. then liarRos ov 
seven iiiik-H to the center of tow 

"Or the Atlantic ports, who 
cnnl Is the customary fuel?

"Even If they had the n 
yantuRcs of easy access to t 
sea, the availability of dlverslfl 
domestic raw materials, abunda 
water and cheap power, or cou 

.openly compete In any other wn 
. thcy_8tlll. are on the wrong si. 

of the Panama Canal that tak 
heavy toll on every ton of me 

;ChandJse,' finished or raw, passln 
through In either direction. 

Other Advantages 
7 "We not only have geographlca 

I"mJvahtaKes, but no other locum 
offers the variety of raw producti 
of their ready availability that ou 
area commands. No wonder G 
eral Lanslne Ileach Said,-'I'd s( 
tomorrow building hire an indus 
trial harbor even if it means an 

.outlay of more than $15,000,000 
 It's effects would be felt as fa 
as Kansa*;*- and when someon 
asked if the- acreage in this vicln 
Ity would be benefited, he said 
'If a free port were also estab 
lishad, the benefits would be fel 

.^.as far as Maine.'
"Henry. Ford said, 'The local 

of an industrial plant ,is largely 
determined by the cost of. its 
power and the price at which it 
may make and ship" goods, as far 
as possible we locate all our plants 
on tidewater and inland wate 
ways, it is less expensive to load 
boats than freight cars.'

"Irene Dul'ont said, 'Htfw are 
to remain' the greatest country

• that ever was if we do not main 
tain . the incentive for profit 
industry?'

"Tjhosc two exemplary indus 
trialist* are quoted," said 
Andfeml, "because It happens they 
have not been able to locat 
manufacturing plants in this lo 
cality for the reason we did 
have ready for them the riecess: 
tidewater facilities. (Mr. Andreani 
recently told members of the city 
council that had Kurd bee 
to secure adequate acre! 
tidewater, he would have built 
automobiles from pi(r Iron 
stead of merely erected an 
bly plant.)

Free Port
"This area In ideal for a 

port, or foreign trade zone," 
Mr. .Andreani, quoting Com 
slonal action . recently taker 

"provide for a free port and 
state enabling act recently signed 
by Ciovernor Merrlam.

!'In a foreign trade zone, good; 
may be stored, broken up, re 
packed, assembled, distributed, 
sorted, snuled, cleaned, ml 
foreign or domestic m«i 

. or otherwise manipulated, without 
payment of duty If (i-om and re 
turning abroad. And such 

^Vantages «''« now available t 
Barge Canal

"There Is considerable discussjon 
as to thu advisability of. a costly 
»lil|> channel or profe 
barge canal network In
 V'l'ii. . . . Hamburg (employing 
IT'00" Imlu8trlal workers) is th 

', till) of a river and bargo canii 
system. Sixty-five percent of th 

ork~harl
are handled 

... irges
tliose great ports could not bu 
Kreat as they are.

"Hongkong (by the way the 
Free I'ort on the Vaclflc) In 1923 
handloil 63,402,280 tqns of shipping
•>n 51,801 vessels. Of this busi- 
ni'ss, four- fifths was really burgvd.
  * . and - mind you not one ore 
»<"  I'lilk oil and lumber. 

"May I quote some pertinent

ssem

^  
'•<»' percent of Ixmdon's are handl 
»n liehtera Were it not for liarg

tin latest .(llto
Major Miu-Elw«!'K splendid vulmnn 
on Ports and ToYminnl Facilities: 
The industrial port is primarily a

because ths productivity of deep
waterfront by intensive de> 
msnt is too great to admit 
use for general industries, 
problem is now to tap the U| 
It is how «Jo extend the be 
of the waterfront to the max 
distance inland. The proporti 
cast of harbor improvement 
given unit of waterf

>f iti

ies

Clothes Cleaned - -
the modern,, safe, scien 
tific way. You'll be de 
lighted!

MOVES *
Quality Cleaners

Phone 509-W
1306 Sartori Ave.

Torrance

SNUBBED AGAIN!
Wishes of Local Residents Ignored 
In Appointment of School Principal

An Editorial

Sincere and keen regret ia felt throughout Tor 
rance because of the sudden transfer of Arthur G. 
Waidelicli, principal of Torrance high school. During 
the past three years that Mr. Waidelich has been in 
charge at Torrance high, he has won a warm place in 
the hearts of students and townsfolk alike. His able 
leadership, sympathetic understanding of student prob 
lems,, and his devotion and-enthusiasm to Torrancfr 
high won him the respect and.confidenctToTall. School 

_ splriLand-Joyalty-weSe^greatly enhanced through his 
guidance.

Keen as our disappointment is in the loss of so 
valuable a man in our community, we would indeed 
be ungrateful if we permitted our selfish loss to stand 
in the way of Mr. Waidelich's promotion to a,larger 
school in the Los Angeles city system. As far as you

- are concerned, Arthur.Waidelich, we offer our sincere 
congratulations and hope that your outstanding ability 
will be further recognized by additional promotions in

- the future.    
However, the summary appointment by the Los 

Angeles city board of education of another principal 
at .Torrance without even consulting the wishes of 
local parents and property owners is naturally resented. 
While It is too early to form an opinion as to the

- qualifications of Mr.' Waidelich's successor, the fact
- that he is being transferred from a larger to a smaller 

school is not encouraging. What we resent is the 
autocratic policy of the Los Angeles city board in total 
ly ignoring the wishes of local residents in making the 
appointment to such an important position in pur 
civic life. We pay a jfancy-price'tof^school facilities, 
some $200,000 more per year than it costs the Los 
Angeles board to conduct our schools and -pay the 
interest and payments on our bonds. But we are 
wholly ignored when it-comes to selecting a man to 
head the most important unit-in our school system.

"Prosperize" Cleaning Dept. 
Opened By Torrance Laundry

Announcement of the opening of a new dry cleanin 
department, housed in a new building adjoining the laundry 
ilant and .equipped with the very latest and most scientific 
Iry- cleaning machinery is made by the Torrance .Laundry 

Company, Carson'and Border avenues.
     :   :  :         . > Ernest J. Ncwhousc, ' gradual

C. E. LADIES LUNCHEON

Seventy-five persons attended 
lie luncheon In the guild hall of 
he Central Evangelical church at 
oon today. Members of the guild 
iard were In charge of the lunch- 
n and -arranged a special "table 

Or business men' desiring to eat

ersely as the depth of the piece 
f property served by the water- 
ront.

Light Industries 
"The heavy Industry at the well
 veloped industrial harbor will In- 

Me to quote lower prices on lialf-
roducts and thereby make it of

Ided advantage for the light
ndustrics to locate at the same
own. to he at the source of
 eiled materials. Tills .Is the eco-i 
jmlc foundation for the rapid
 owth of Uary, Indiana, far bo- 
>ml the direct requirements of 
le United States steel plant. 
"Harees would put every factory,
rgu this

'ongsido nvery vessol In. San 
edro l>ay. Tj-eight .handling Is 
. coining: costlier notwithstanding 
erhunlcul Impi-ovements. Evolu- 
on is making the world ono 
real market. We must bring the 
lip to the factory! 
"Here . we have unquestionably 

le markets, actual and potential, 
le land transportation .facilities, 
lu raw materials at hand or 
mlly accessible, the Intelligent 
bor, the capital, the fuel and

er, and fa able climate,
.lulppod practically perfect 

jinmerclal -harbor.   Wo are the 
iteway of an immense, valualilu 
nil In great measure undeveloped 
Interland. Wo aro ._oa_tha-Jiislr- 
irnno~S5]ir~amr Latin America, 
 he forelock of opportunity is 
ithln our grasp. 1 am Indued 
mnkfiil that the mayor, the city 

ncil, the Chamber of Coin- 
rcc, and thu Herald of Torranco 

avu had .the vision and the cour 
se to endorse the proposal to 
rlously study the development of
IB locality Into Industrial

chemist from the Bureau of Stand 
,ards and Research, Li in charg 
of the new . du>i>artment. according 
to \\'m. nojo, inanaftci- of th< 
company, which hereafter will b< 
known as tlm Torrance La.iindry 
and Dry Cleaning Company.

The new process, undnr ^ til 
trade name of "Prosp'erize," is sai 
to be "the most -exquisite cleans 
.Ing service in America," nnd .was 
.selected after extensive Invcstiga 
tlon and study of the dry clean 
Ing business by Mr. Rojo.

All Cleaning Is done within oni 
machine in 15 minutes. Opera 
tions havo been reduced to ai

urcd to the fraction of an ounci 
and the -process Is timed to (hi 
fraction of a minute, making i 
unnecessary to depend upon human 
fallibility with its uncertain re 
sults. " 

The solution Has been so per 
fected by chemists that It is fire 
proof and explosion-proof. It si 
readily vaporizes that It leave
absolutely dor or no dust-
catching film on tho surments. It 
is< distilled fresh for each cleans 
Ing. which is a guarantee that n 
garments go Into fresh clean solu 
tions. All odors, even pcrspiratioi 
odors, are removed. 'As. the clean 
ing Is done at low temperatui

restored to their natural lus 
Shrinking is also eliminated by 
the   "i-'ronnerlzc" cleaning.

The nt-w machinery automatical 
ly regulates the length of time 
necessary H>r cleaning different 
fabrics.

In addition to the cleaning ma 
chine, there have been liiBtailed 
In- tin- new department automatic 
ally controlled steam pressing ma 
chines. and. a steam hand pressing 
iinii I'ur^hnndling small detail work 
such as pleats and ruffles.

"The entire equipment lias bcei 
installed at -considerable expense, 
suld Manager Koju, ' "but we be 
lleve we hqvo provided tho very
finest cleaning 
nodurn sclcn 
in- patrons

n to 
and we are sure 

III appreciate tho

Don't Forget-
Stock Up On Meats 
For Two Day Holiday, 
Sunday and Monday.

For Your Labor Day Picnic,—
We Have a Big Assortment of

Cold Meats, Relishes, Salads
and Cheeses

Or Why Not Buy One of Our Delicious 
Roasts and Slice It Cold

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CAhSON ST

superior type of work bfferod. 
However, by taking advi imago of 
the 20 percent discount » llowed to 
cash nnd carry cnston icrs, tho 
prices are ns low as aiv; usually 
charged for ordinary wij rk. An 
other advantage At 'Tr osperlzc" 
process Is that four-hou.T service 
may be given If desired."

Mr. Rojo extends a liuirty In 
vitation to the public to Inspect 
the new dry cleaning dcpir. rtmcnt.

Purple Potatoes Grown

CHIT.UCOTHE, Mo. (U. P.)   
Potatoes with purple skins and 
that are purple all the way 
through are grown here by C. H. 
Alien. Tho potatoes have less 
starch than ordinary ones, malting 
them attractive to persons who 
watch then- calories closely. Tfiey 
also arc used in salads.

SCHOLARSHIP
Miss Alice Rurger, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. I,/ C. Burger, 1104 
Cedar avenue, hns been awarded 
a scholarship.at U. K. C. for her 
second' year.

Dog Enjoys Concerts
BOSTON. (U.P.) The. Esplanade

concerts, hold nightly on the banks
of the Charles river, have proved

enjoyable tb the audi'ncp and thr 
pet dng of Harriet Many*. Tin' 
dog attends the concerts cnch 
night, listens intently, and thru 
barks In applause.

Wild Duck Nestles In Tree .
1'ENDt.ETON, Ore. (U.P.) A

Mallard d|ick nested and laid eight
eggs In an abandoned magpie nest
high up in a cottonwood tree.

Shopping Area Divided    
f I. E V K I, A N n (V.P.) .Kiiclld 

Avnnue, Cleveland's principal shop 
ping stri-et Is uniformly divided 
as to men's and wolnen's shops. 
The north side of lower Eiicllo?, 
with ono or two exception*, Is <!<>- 
voter! exclusively to men's cloth- 
Ing, shot! and haberdashery stoii-H. 
The same holds true with women's 
shops on the south side of the

LOW PRICES

trices Effective nun.. M., Sat., Attest* 29. 30, 
31, In Los Angeles and adjacent .nbirbs.

  Labor Day is America's national "Out-of-Doors Day." The 
two-day holiday that it provides brings an almost Irrestitible 
urge to "hit the open road."

Whether your trail leads to the beach or to the mountain!, j. 
you'll want to be sure that the lunch basket is well filled with 2 
the right kinds of food for the ravenous appetites that are 
sure to be aroused. ' -

This Outing Foods Sale brings you, at Safeway low prices, 
fust the items that you will need for your Labor Day excursion. 
Check the list on-this page visit your Safeway this week-end.

Remember, at all seasons, you will find Southern Cali 
fornia's lowest prices on .quality foods tn effect at your n»lah- NO SALES TAX on feed Items.,. Sales fax on 
borhoodI Safeway. , _' __ ^~\ , non-feeds U iaeladed ! the price.

StokeJy's Cora Country 
Gentleman 2 No. 2 Q Q< 

cans £^

French Brand 
Cream Style

Airway Coffee 
Salad Mustard 
Peanut Butter 
Tomato Juice 
Seedless Raisins van., *™*

1-lb. bag

6-oz. 
Jars

Beyerly-Churned u*-

2
2

17

La Franco Batter choics guaiit»   Ib. 32c
Lucerne Butter.Hign score   Ib. 32^c
Challenge Butter sweet cream • Ib. 32^c
Danish Butter Fancy Quality Ib. 33j4c
Lucerne Eggs i^rge Extras . dez. 36c
Sugar Fine Granulated 5-lb'f. 27e 10-lbs. 53c

Libby Brand
"Gentle Pressed" cans

Salmon 
Crackers

Del Monte Sockeye or 4 A 
Ubby Red. No.l tall can JL%f C

N.B.C. Mb. 4 _»* 
Snow Flakes pkg. J.|jC

pkgs.

Chicken of the Sea 
Fancy Light Meat

BOKAV JHAHP00 

and 4 CAKE*

A*PLU$
THI THYMOL
HI AIT H SOAP

all far

23-

Maier Beer
11-oz. bott
Padre Beer
11-oz.bottli

Pale Face
Ginger Ale___
Lime Rickey
Palo Faca-

HEAT & SERVE 
Chicken ft Noodles «
Mllsnl's. Plain or Spanlsh.l*«.2

Ginger Ale "rum.
Pale Face. 28-oz. bottle

2 &S.ylSe
2 bottle's 15C

10e

Olives 
Milk

Kraft Assorted

Alber's Ripe 
Medium Size

ouB
Vegetable. 10'/2 -or. can-
Tomato Soup ;
Van Camp's. 10/a-a*. Cai 5c

FLOUR & CEREALS

Brown Derby
(Flu* Deposit)

26c
•tx |t_ ^m ffjK 
7^-ID« •• iT^pkg. J.3C
9-oz. <| M 
can ],4c

2 to" cans J[ ^g

4

Cans

11-oz 
bottles

Ginge
(Bottle deposit e

i beverag

Fresh Milk 
Chocolate 
Calumet 
Potato Chips

Lucerne 
Grade A

Baker's 
Premium

Baking 
Powder 1-lb. can

Quart Qc 

Ib. -I Cir 21c
Mayflower Med.df* 
Wise) Phg-lUC

A-l Flour w&* 92c N6 
Flour <&SX Nb°;flB 20c.I2Sfl1033c "jftj"- 75c 
Drifted Snow Flour «!»"»   No.ioba8 43c 
Swans Down Cake Flour ^j^ 29c 
Pancake Flour $£$«. 19c »;«*ide 
Whole Wheat Biscuits ffift.* »r 19c

ban' OC ban* JivC

T**51 Upton's Yellow Label
I Wd SmaJI,9c; IBc; >A-\b.

Deviled Meat 
tyarshmallows 
Health way 
Mermaid

iwn or White pkg.

Pop'd Wheat or Rice i& 
Corn Flakes ''"Kef" 

  CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Ubby's Apricots . No.e&.ean20e 
Bartlett Pears Mby" "caS* 19c 
Libby's Pineapple s"-d  ."S.JSplge; 
Sliced Pineapple ""HC*?." N°an!/4 .10c 
AsparagusNat^a^r??.1? tin'lSc run" 12c 
Stokely's Asparagus ^'.1rce»" 21c 
Pork & Beans Yfo" l/^Sn 10 
Del Monte Corn Gw'hSr,Konr'na«ri 
Green GTant Peas 1 
Honey Pod Peas F.^F&K 
Tomatoes s{?akn«cy - Ncan1 9c 
Tomatoes Ifi^^JrlSf 3

. 1U»*5c: 
"ck"' 15c 

-«.c.ni7C
Nc°.n2 15c 

ca^ 13c &*'* 25c

Penn-Rad Is guarantsed to be 
10054 pure Psnnsylvanla Motor Oil 
. . . every drop grvss you the urn ' ': service ] ------ ----- -

Motor Oil
$10030 or 40

Sealed Can.
PlotSc 
Fed. Tax

COFFEE 
EdWards' Coffee
Dependable. 1-lb. can    

Kaffee Hag
Or Sanka Coffee. 1-lb. can 

SYRUP ft JAMS 
Dork Karo Syrup
Blue Label. 3-lb. 23c; 1^-lb._

Llght Karo Syrup
Red Label. 3-lb.25c; 1/a-lb._

Sleepy Hollow Syrup
Cane A Maple. Qt. Me; Pt 

Marmalade
King Kelly. 18-01. Jar  .  

Marmalade
Gold Crest. 8-oz. Jar

Preserves i
Tropical Strawberry. 2-lb. Jar.

Grope Jam
Welch's. It-ot. Jar——————

23c 
45c

«_
"*

' PICNIC ITEMS 
Peanut Butter --
Max.|-muM.2-lb.Jar_l**«

Crab Meat OfJ,
Cliatka. No. /acan——»»C
Sardines r_
fm, DM * Mm It. H Cm »» 

Sardines 44
Tiny Tot.Cn

   

Deviled Ham M
Libby's. 3-oz. can   IWS

Veal Loaf 15,
Llbby's. 7-oz:————— "«
Sweet Pickles -Q^
C. H. n. Quart »cj Pt^_  »«

C.H.B. Pickles 1T,
Sour or Dill. Qt 22c| Pt. "C

TR£ ~-o 
printed 
gf A-Y and J»

h loaf
Arden bread, "I 

your assurance of freshness. Voi 
KNOW you are buying TODAV'S 
bread TODAY when you buyy these 
quality loaves.

A-Y Bread fc'fcCe YV.77C
White or Wheat «* '

Jane Arden^,7c YVa'Mflc
White or Wheat ' *v

High fa Qva(/ry; 
Low fa Price fools At Your Kc/gftborftood 

Safeway, Operated Market.

German Style, Skleless
 Tie Aristocrat Net Ooa with

the Cellopkaae Overcoat."

Faacy Fresk Dressed  
All Sixes. (Colored Fryers.

Roaster ei order. I

Beef Roast

Luncheon Meats
Always a w/de is/ecrfoi of ceeked (nscieos mtati, 

setae1!, cfteeies aid plcUe* at Safeway.

SPICED PORK LOIN Ib. 40c
MINCED HAM, LIVER SAUSAGE, lb.22c
 RAUNSCHWEiaER, BAKED LOAF or I 
AMERICAN or MICK LOAF CHEESE  

«.-22c 
 " 29c

OO« Ceiter Chick Ik 1 C_ 
gf£.f£C <Ne aeck cut.) ID- J.5JC

a?fe_3».ioc
Sliced Bacon 22cMorrsll's Prlds. 14-pound for———— •sae)»asi*.»

Sea Bass <"*' «   » "«>  13c
(Flllst, Ib. «Sci Sllcsd, Ib. too)————*Vrf%«»

SJ6*?. Iff** 2"- 35c

feetf* Ptodute
It Sof*woy«ep«raf«d pradsce atpartatits.

POTATOES
. Number On* Grade 

Stockton Bill-bank*

10 Pounds

TOMATOES 4 "» 10c
i targe Stone iliciog tomatoes.

BANANAS 4 "» 15c
Number One grade golden-ripe.

M


